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If you have any questions or need support, please
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This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you

are interested in. Links are underlined.
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Agricultural engineers
build, service and repair

agricultural, horticultural
and forestry machinery
and equipment. You can

earn £25,000 to £45,000
 per year and expect to
work 39 to 41 a week.  

There will be 3.4% more
Agricultural engineer

jobs in 2026.
Click here to read more.

Demand for jobs that
require skills in

artificial intelligence
and machine learning

is estimated to rise
by 40% over the next

five years - but the
UK risks falling

behind if schools
aren't given the

resources needed to
teach them.

 
Source

 

PwC’s Flying Start degree programmes in Accounting,
Business Management and Technology are open for
applications. On these programmes, you child can earn a
salary and fast-track your career while studying for your
chosen subject. At PwC we want our people to feel
challenged, to grow, and to flourish. You will have the
opportunity to make an impact and make a difference to
our clients from day one. Find out more about our
programmes here, or sign up to our upcoming events here.

Are you considering a career in publishing? The Society of
Young Publishers are pleased to present Inside
Publishing, the podcast series interviewing industry
experts on everything publishing. You can listen here.

Illustration is another creative career that you may wish
to consider. Here is free library of illustration resources to
help you on your way to monetizing your skills.

Check out WePresent, a hub of inspiring stories from
various creative types, talking about their career paths,
inspirations and advice.

Last week was Green Careers Week. You may be
wondering how the creative industries are helping us to
move towards net zero. This report finds that across all
sub-sectors including architecture, design, fashion, film,
galleries, games design, museums, music and publishing,
the creative industries are innovating in production,
design and supply.

mailto:stephanie.garrad@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk
https://www.careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/agriculture/job-profile/agricultural-engineer
https://news.sky.com/story/ten-possible-jobs-of-the-future-and-why-britain-may-struggle-to-fill-them-12741010
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=494e1ea622&e=5af89369f4
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=7c21e391bc&e=5af89369f4
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=45b6c385fc&e=5af89369f4
https://open.spotify.com/show/3utrTcitCdYZFkNEenfvje
https://makeartthatsells.com/course/matsfreebies/#llms-lesson-locked
https://f69e.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=636c8558290c4d1bbda24eb9&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwepresent.wetransfer.com&w=5fc7674bcb936d6a06a94229&l=en-US&s=ojW4hQFkxrquOsUEEWDPYrEAyyw%3D
https://wepresent.wetransfer.com/stories
https://pec.ac.uk/research-reports/creative-industries-and-the-climate-emergency
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Discover everything you need to know about Lloyds
Banking Group during an interactive event on 13th
December 2022 at 6.30 - 7.15 pm.  During the session, you
will hear from current apprentices, learn organisation
insights (including what skill sets Lloyds are looking for,
their culture and values, how they want to build the bank of
the future and where an apprenticeship with Lloyds could
take you) as well as discovering apprenticeship
opportunities PLUS a Q&A session, where you'll be able to
ask questions directly to their recruitment teams. Book
your place here.

Here is a report we thought you might find interesting: Ten
possible jobs of the future - and why Britain may struggle to
fill them

Every 90 seconds a British Airways aircraft takes off from
somewhere around the world. Ever wondered what it’s like
to be part of that excitement - the magic that connects
Britain to the world and the world to Britain? Check out
British Airways brand new website, SpeedBird-Z. You can
get mentorship support, take part in modules and help with
applications for aviation roles.

Looking for inspiration from an industry expert? Want to
grow your network? Or maybe practice your interview
skills? Book a 30-minute 1-1 session as a member of
Apprentice Nation for just 20 credits (reimbursed
automatically!). Scroll to find out how to book and who you
can meet.

UK University Search Fairs happen all over the UK, as well
as online. You can meet universities and apprenticeship
employers, get support to decide your future pathway and
advice on your application. Look at dates and locations here.

StudentStream brings together video content featuring
vital advice, help and expert knowledge from universities
and colleges across the UK.

"We’ll support you every
step of the way

whichever course you
choose – providing you

with first–class teaching,
modern facilities,

impressive
accommodation and

great learning."
You can read more about
University of Nottingham

courses here.

"DHL Supply Chain is an
essential part of everyday

life ensuring that our
customers get the right

goods at the right time. We
are a World Leader in

Supply Chain logistics and
hire apprentices in a range
of job roles to support the

development of our
business."

You can read more about
DHL jobs here and their

student programmes here.
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mailto:stephanie.garrad@arnoldhillacademy.co.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/lloyds-banking-group-apprenticeships-webinar-tickets-460154734197?aff=odeimcmailchimp&goal=0_075a5d0dae-3d32c5d92f-212077680&mc_cid=3d32c5d92f&mc_eid=5af89369f4
https://news.sky.com/story/ten-possible-jobs-of-the-future-and-why-britain-may-struggle-to-fill-them-12741010
https://britishairways.connectr.co.uk/inspire/?utm_source=Careerpage&utm_medium=Site&utm_campaign=BA_Connectr
https://apprenticenation.co.uk/mentors/
https://www.ukuniversitysearch.com/
https://www.studentstream.co.uk/
https://www.northampton.ac.uk/course-list/?query=&filter_level%5B%5D=undergraduate&sort=ASC
https://careers.dhl.com/eu/en
https://careers.dhl.com/eu/en/students-graduates#student-link

